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Anyone for Chocolate Mints?
I don't know who's been 

ringing more doorbells lately 
 "Avon Calling" or our 9- 
year-old Diane who has been 
out selling chocolate-covered 
mints to raise money ior her 
Bluebird troop as part of the 
Campfire Girls' annual candy 
sale.

Maybe there have been 
more successful door-to-door 
sales representatives 11 should 
know, because I think I've 
met them all and have the 
magazine subscriptions to 
prove it\ but I doubt that 
there are any who are more 
ambitious than Diane

She has set as her own per 
sonal sales quota 150 boxes, 
which is a lot of boxes. In 
fact, if all of the boxes of 
candy (and Girl Scout cookies! 
our kids have attempted to 
sell in the past had been laid 
end to end. 1 think they'd 
have stretched to the moon. 
But before they could have 
been laid end to end, they'd

have been eaten first by mem 
bers of this household.

However, Diane has made 
an enviable start. She "sold" 
six boxes in five minutes be 
fore 1 insisted she leave and 
sell to paying customers. But 
I'm afraid she has quite > few 
more boxes to sell before she 
reaches her goal. Something

Adeline Daley
like 132 more boxes, if you 
want figures and I wish you 
didn't because a total of 150 
boxes is a lot of boxes, or did 
I already say that.

I've tried to convince her 
to settle for 40 boxe<. which 
would entitle her to a felt 
award to pin on her uniform: 
instead of shooting for the 
moon in hopes of being eligi 
ble for the top Sales Achieve 
ment Award to be presented 
by the Cwnpfire Girls coun 
cil which, I guess, is com 
parable to becoming a mem 
ber of the elite "Million Dol

lar Club" of insurance sales 
men.

Our problem (let's face it. 
guess who is just as anxious 
to unload that cand\1 Is that 
most of our friends iwe out 
side Diane's boundary lines 
and the rules are that you 
cannot infringe on other 
girls' territories. For instance. 
the girls in Fairbanks, Alas 
ka, keep away from Nome.

Of course, there are always 
relatives to turn to. but why 
have they been avoiding us 
lately?

I don't know, either, wheth 
er I can prevail upon ii>y hus 
band again to sell a few boxes 
down at the office He's 
afraid that the city K going 
to demand he take out a 
vending license.

I have also thought of sta 
tioning Diane outside of 
candy stores in the area, 
figuring she'd be reaching a 
market already disposed to 
ward purchasing candy.

If not. candy mints, any 
one?

Footlight Theatre to Open 

Friday With'Male Animal' \
'The Male Animal." a prize! converted Into a center-stage 

winning play by Elliot and'theater for the production.! 
James Thurber. will open a root]i h, currentl is the , 
three-weekend run Friday; . .? . ... 
evening at the citv plunge. on'y thettre ln the ai^a re8u"

The production is a pre- '"^ Panting thcater-ln-j 

sentation of Footlight Theatre 'ne-ro|jna-_______ I 
and is being directed by Mrs. I 
Joyce Peterson. ferfo -|TQCal

Tormenting Rectal Itch 
Stopped In Minutes

inces will be at 8:30 p m. Frl 
day and Saturday, March 4 ftfamswl 
and 5, 11 and 12, and 18 and r' ttlllcu 

19. ! Robert A. Hartley, of War- 
Reservations may be se- ren Southwest Inc.. of Tor- 

cured by calling DA 4-6080. ranee, has been appointed by 
Special group rates are avail- Associated General Contrac- 
able. itors. Southern California 

Footlight Theatre will stage [Chapter, as AGC delegate to 
"The Male Animal" in the the County's supervisors' as- 
men's locker room at the city sociation joint committee with 
plunge. The room has been industry, for 1966.______

Science Finds New He*liag Substance That 
Promptly Stop* Itching and Pain of Piles

ment" was reported and veri 
fied by a doctor's observations 
This improvement was main 
tained in cases where a doctor's 
observations were continued 
over a period of months! Among 
these sufferers were a wide 
variety of hemorrhoid condi 
tions, some of 10 to 20 years' 
duration.

The secret is this new healing 
substance (Bio-Dyne*) - dis 
covery of a world-famous 
research institution. This sub 
stance is now obtainable in oint 
ment or tupposifofy form known 
as Preparation H». Ask for 
Preparation H Suppositories 
(convenient to carry if away 
from home) or Preparation H 
Ointment with special applica 
tor. Available at all drug

New York. N. Y. (Speel.l) -
One of the most common afflic 
tions is a condition known as 
"itching piles." It is most 
embarrassing for the victim 
during the day and especially 
aggravating at night

No matter what you've used 
without results   here's good 
news. For the first time, science 
has found a new healing sub 
stance with the astonishing 
ability to promptly stop the 
burning itch and pain. It actu 
ally shrinks hemorrhoids   
without surgery. Medical sci 
ence has proved this substanc* 
produces a remarkably effec-

another"very strik
id case after 
ing improve- countc

Now get

TOTAL 
EARNINGS

You won't find anyone, anywhere, 
who will pay you higher daily earnings 
on insured savings.
Here's why:
1. United pays you earnings compounded daily 

(yesterday's earnings earn earnings today),

2. United pays earnings from the 1st of the 
month when funds ar« received by the 10th.

3. United pays earnings from the date funds are 
received when held to the end of quarter.

4. United pays you daily earnings to date of with 
drawal, on funds held six months or longer.

6. United pays you 4.97% when our current 
annual rate of 4.85%, compounded daily, Is 
maintained one year.

6. Your account at United Is Insured to $10,000 
by the- Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation.

No one pays you higher dally earnings on Insured

savings than United. Your savings are also backed 
by strong reserves.and by United Savlngs'strong 
assets-ln the top 1% of all associations In 
the nation*...a position of financial strength 
achieved through 35 years of responsible service 
to savers, and to the community.

Best of all, you get the neighborly service 
that is born only of long-standing service to the 
local community. United Savings is the largest 
savings and loan association headquartered in 
the Greater Southwest Los Angeles Area...and 
this local leadership Is reflected in the friendly, 
knowledgeable service you receive at United.

So visit one of our four convenient offices soon, 
and |oln the United family. It's the strong way to 
save. And be sure to ask about our plan that pro 
vides even higher earnings on large, term savings.

UNITED 01 SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

rd, Ingl.wood . 139O6 South I
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CASH AWARD BONUS!
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